
VTCT Level 2 Certificate in Beauty Specialist         

Techniques   
Price: £1395 (Payment plan - £348.75 per Month) 

Deposit : £500.00 

Available Dates: Available on request 

Qualification: NVQ 

Duration: 14 Weeks  

Kit: Inclusive in price  

FAST-TRACK INTO A CAREER IN BEAUTY IN 14 WEEKS. 

SB Hair and Beauty Academy offers part-time courses for beauty. Those who are looking for a change in their career or want to 

re-train to return to work can train to become a qualified beauty therapist to Level 2 in just 14 weeks on our fast track course. 

Schedule - You'll attend the school for week one:                                                                                                                                              

  

  Monday:  Induction, Manicure and Pedicure 

  Tuesday:  Eye Treatments and Threading 

  Wednesday:  Waxing and Specialised Manicure/Pedicure Treatments 

  Thursday:  Make Up and Open Practice 

  Friday:  Facial and Personal Development Review 

Reviews - Followed by: 

 1 day -  8 weeks after your first week (Paper Test)  

 5 days -  4 weeks later for live assessments  

PROGRESSION: NVQ Level 3 Diploma in Beauty Therapy, NVQ Level 3 Diploma in Nail Services 

Q & A 

What’s the difference between a diploma and NVQ qualification? The really depends on what your looking to do, if your 

looking to treat friends, go mobile or run your business from home then we’d recommend a diploma by the Beauty Guild.     

However, if you were looking to work in a Salon or Spa most would require you to have an NVQ qualification. 

Are we required to purchase a kit before attending the course? No, all the material is provided for you on the day. However, 

we do sell beauty kits be reserved for you on the day of your course. This is very popular amongst students.  

Where does the training take place? The training all other beauty courses are taken at our Academy in West Malling  


